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Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. A inurvel of

purity, HtrpiiKiu aim wijoieNoiiienosh. itiore
economical ih n n the ordinary kinds, and
caunot be Bold in competition with the mul-titud- u

of low tent, Kliort weiKlit alum or
pIlOHIllltllB pOWdtTH. ,"OM ONLY IN CANS.

ltOYAl, HA KINO I'OWDKK CO.,
KM) Wall St., New York.

gjulla nik J8rM.
C. K. Gilbert, Kditor and Proprietor.

THK CITY.
LAWYER ANI VOTARY

w, l. McDonald. u7 Main it
Always at In otllce.

must. E- - Rm,
Iiooul Notes.

" JO-1IE- '' ouly at 2808 Kim street.
Kresh country butter at A. K.Bouche'a.

WalchoH, diamouds, silver aud sil-

ver plated ware tlio best aud cheapest
at J. T. I'oherty & (.Vs., 603 Main
street,

Muy blossom tea, the best tea on the mar-
ket, at liouche's, Main Btrcet, 50 cents
per pound.

Holland Herring, Limberg.r and
Switzer Cheese, Pigs' Feet and Tripe
at Crowdus'

Rogers silver plated forks and
spoons at iiianufacturor's prices at
J. P. Doucrty & (Jo's., 608 Main streot
2ud door from Lamar.

Tho universal seutimeut of those
who havo tested Morris' Cascariue is
that it is au uufailing aud unrivalled
remedy for affections of tke digestive
orgnos.

Exhibition now at Thompson Sc

Price's. No admittance tee. Host
lino of California truits in the city.

Tycoon Chop Mended, May Itloasora tens,
the beat teaa in the market, for 50c and 75c
per pound at A. K. Douche's.

Mr. Tbos. A. Manning and Miss
Mamie Jones will be be married this
evening at 8 o'clock, at the M. E.
Church, South.

Ladies see M rs. Gardner's advertis
mcut.

It is a familiar axiom, " that the
proot of the pudding is in the eating."
Tho proof ol Morris' Cascariue as a
cure for liver and bowel complaints is
in its use.

Mother may I go out to swim ? Yes
my son, sfler going to Ihoinpsou &
Price's tor a Y hittaker ham.

If you want a harness for your
driving horse at the most reasonable
price for leather aud workmanship
lou t tall to see lad gelt uros. stock

which is the largest aud most com
plcto iu the State.

Visitors to the Fair see the Pre
minm Groceries at Crowdus', 1006
Elm street.

Cigars, tobacco of the beat qualities and
low prtcea, at A. t. uoueuoe.

ImporteJ Krout, new Louisiana
ayrup, mackerel, pickles, evaporated
fruits, etc. Cra (dock's Kr.ay Street
(J rocery.

TO THEJU13LIC.
Ae there seem to be some appre

hension tuat tlie elevated Hallway will
not run regularly, 1 am requested by
the stockholders to state that this line
of suburban railway was built w ith a
view similar to the suburban railways
of Birmingham, Kaunas (.it), Atlanta
and other cities, its object being the
development of Ouk Cliff, the beauti-
ful aud maguitlcent auburb of Dallas,
the accommodiiiou tnd convenience
of people residing there, and for the
carry lug of pasaeugers to and from
Spring Lake and Park, on Third St.,
aud llord Lake and Park, at foot of
Grand avenue, whicn will soon be tho
popular pleasure resort of North Tex-a- s.

The compauy ha made the low
fare of 10 cents to the. public and 6
cents to parties liriug at Oak Cliff be-
tween Courthouse aud any station at
Oak Cliff, tbuH affording cheap and
quick trausit to visitors, aud to the
merchant, professional man, mechanic,
laboring man, etc, between their busi-
ness and homes. This Elevated Kail
war is not for lo-dn-y, but for all time,
and will be run regularly, traffic or no
traffic. Very respectfully,

T. Lb MA lidA LIS, Pres.

FACT AND fAY.

In four days over three million menliadei
were caught at Bowers Point, H. J.

Four thousand persona mads the ascent ol

Ben Nevis mountain, Scotland, during the pan)

scaaou.

A Montana paper the other day puw.lfd Hi

readers ti referring to "Kisser William ol

Orrmnn."
Kitmuud Montgomery, of Georgia, lived t

be Wi years of age without ever takiutt a dosi

of medicine.

Au timaulzatlon of Washluifton and South

ern lawn tennis clubs wa perfected at Waib
iuKton, Saturday.

l he Chinese school children In Ban Franclsa
are said to be as bright and Intelligent at

their white schoolmates.

A remodeled church at Camden, N. J., hai

no place for the choir, the architect overlook-

ing that feature of religious services.

There are now 23,000 less Irish soldiers to

the British army than there were twenty yean
ago. Englishmen have taken tbelr places.

Mooseluciucguntlc, Mollycuunkeinuuk, and

Welokeuuvbacook are the mellifluous names

of three lakes In the Rangiey region In Maine.

The queatlon is raised by an Arizona cats
whether or not cattle which stray across the

Mexican line may be returned without paying

duty.

Ked drumBsh weighing sixty pounds apiece

are being caught from the Iron pier at Caps

May. Blx were caught in a few hours one daj
receutly.

A pair of Siberian kittens belonging to R

T. Wilson of East Nottingham, Fa., haw
each a blue and a gray eye, and one of then
has twenty-tw- o toes.

The citizens of Greenville, Miss, are at-

tempting to raise 150,000 to bs spent In e

the river bank In front of the city and

prevent IU caving Into the river.
In New Hampshire, Mrs. Annie Colony, ol

Farmlngton, is 93 years old; Mrs. Clarrlsss
Lawrence, of Marlboro, 93 while Mrs. Daniel

Abbot, who died in Surry, was 9L

The proprietors of the offices la

Portlaud, Oregon, refuse to recognize the au-

thority of the typographical unlon,although tbl
nine-hou- r law has been suspended.

A large salmon In attempting to climb tht
cataract falls at Blddeford, Me., klUed him-sel- l

H. M. Kelly, of Saco, witnessed the ao
cldent, and captured the fish. It weighed six-

teen pounds.
A tired New Jersey fisherman laid bis pole

with line and baited hook on the bank whila

be took a doze. Upon waking he found
young robin bad taken the bait and been killed

by the hook.

Blddeford, Me., has aent six car-loa- ol

blue jeans to China. California raises wool

and ships it to Blddeford to be manufactured
and shipped to China. Why not manufacture
It beret asks Thi Alto.

Near the heart of an oak In CarneivUle, Gs.,

belonging to J. J. Randall, was found a lock ol

cotton and some human hair. These were al

the end of an oak pin that bad been growl
over some ten inches.

The American consul at Malta notes as

fact which he thinks capable ot much Improve

ment that ouly on: ot over thlrty-sl- x hundred
merchant vessels that arrived at. the Island car
rled the United 8tates flag.

In conformity with the ussage followed b)

the emporers of successive dynasties, his maj-

esty the emperor says a China letter, Is takln
the advantage of the present Ume of com para
tlve leisure to practice archery.

The sun sets at 6 P. M. and rises at 6 A. M

all the year round at Quito, the only city in

the world on the equator. This bit of infor-

mation la taken from a geography, not from

the American Cyclopedia, as some may sup
pose.

Elder John Allen Gano, who died at Paris,
Ky., one day recently aged 83, waa one of tht
founders of the Reformed cburcb, which start
ed In Bout bon county, Ky., sixty yeara ago ant
now has more than 1,000,000 members in tub
country.

There is not a single Japanese apothecary li
Tukio who can make up a perscrlption of a for
elgn physician, nor is there a single drug stort

selling foreign goods In Tokio wbereoneot tb
assistants knows a word of English French,
German, or Latin.

Diamond brokers in New Y k ate said U

earn $4,000 a year by working three or foul
hours a day for three or four days In a week,

but there are not ten of them whose Judge-men- t

Is conclusive on jewels. Importers d
not sell directly to jewelers, but through bro-

kers.

A New Tork jeweler has a curious clocs

which was Imported from Paris. It is

bronze model of a steam toiler, and baa l
ateam gauge, safety valve, and speed regu-

lator, while a thermometer occupies the placi
ot the water gauge. The dial ot the clock b

on the furnace door, and above it is
barometer. When the dock la running th
pendant balls of the speed regulator do tin
work of the ordinary pendulum.

The Chinese are very practical In their relhr
ious ideas, saya Tim San . AKa. li
a god whose business it Is to bring rain over
does It and causes a deluge, Uhey take blm oul

of the Joss bouse and set blm down In thi
shower. If this falls to make him dry m
they go to the extremity- - ot towing him be
hind a boat In the river to convince blm that
too much of a good tbjngla as bad as toi
Utile.

The Cubsn authorities btive published regu-

lations permitting America a citizens to arrive

at or depart from Cuban ; porta without belnf
obliged to preaeut a passport or other docu-

ments signed by a Spanish , consul A almpli
certificate from the Aroe rlcan consul at Mm

port of entry will enable any citizen of tbl
L'ulted States to travel all over Cuba, to re-

main on the Island as lonj; as he pleases and

to leave whenever he wish es without molesta-
tion.

The zenith of assurance i as reached by an
advertising agent who visited Blddeford, Me.,

the other dar. After decora ting a high board
fence with legens relating to his particular
wares, be etepped Into the n lad to admire th
view. Noticing that two e bent trees in s
neighboring garden rather d. ttracted from the
effect, be coolly etepped over and bgan to eul
them down with an ax h r look from his
wagou. The owner arrived on the aceue Jua'
la season, to aave bis proiert)

THE HA BY SHOW.

PreMentatioii to Col. C. A. Kent
lug Awrdn.

The exhibitor ot I ho agricultural,
i iipleinont and machluery department
ot the lair yesterday presented Mr. C,

A. Keating, manager of this depart
ment, with a costly and haudsonio
gold-hoadc- d caue. Tho cane bears on
its top the following inscription:
" Kxhibitors in machinery Depart
ment, Texas .State Fair and Dallas
Exposition, to C. A. Keating. 1887."

The presentation was accompanied
by a communication signed by all the
exhibitors giving expression to the Tool

iugs of appreciation which actuated
thi'iii.

TDK 1IAIIV HIIOW.

Tho count of l he vote resulted as
follows :

Mrs. T. S. lloiden's baby, Tom, of
Dallas, No. 17, first prize $6".

E. A. Morgan's baby, Tommy, of
Dallas, No. 83, cocoud prize, $25.

II. G. Gage's baby, Walter, of Dal
las, No. 78, third prize, $15.

GUESSING ON COINS.

First prize, John Tabor of Dnllas,
$'2.".

Second prize, Miss Neua McNeal, 201

Pecan street, Fort Worth, $15.

Third prize to be divided between
Miss Hart of Dallas, aud Mrs. Maggie
Gouf of Dallas, $5 ouch.

GEOLOGICAL AWAKDS

The premiums in the geological hull
of the Texas State Fair aud Dallas
Exposition were awai ded as follows :

To Prof. W. F. Cummins, a premi-

um each for the following clasxes:
Best geueral collection of minerals

from any part of the world.
Bost collection of Texas minerals.
Best general collections of fossils.
Best collection of Texas fossils.

Best collection of tertiary fossils
from Texas.

Bojt cellectiou of Texas fossils, car-

boniferous.
Best collection of Texas fossils, rep-

tilian age.
Best general geological collection

from Texas.
Best collection of existing shells,

land, fresh water and marine, Miss
Marion T. Brown received second

premium auJ Miss Cora Stemmons
special mention.

Dr. J. H. Thomas received a pre.
mium for the best display of taxidoi-mi- c

specimens, and Mrs. S. V. Redifor
was awarded the premium for the best
collection of ethnological specimens
and mound builders aud ancient In-

dian relics.
Special mentioii was made of a col-

lection ol miuerals and fossils exhibit-
ed by R. I). Coughauour, Jr., who is
only 16 years old, aud of Master Dun-
can Cummins, the son of
Prof. Cummins, for his display of in-

sects aud Texas minerals, the latter
arranged by himself.

: Tliey Have Arrived.
Thr e cars new 1887 Canned and

Bottled Goods, Emits and Vege
tables, Pickles and Sances, Jellies
and Preserves. One car California
Fruits and Vegetables at J. B.

Crowdus', 1006 Elm street.

Blue Ktbbon.
The Hughes Bros. Manufacturing

Co. took the blue ribbon on jellies
aud preserves. Every housekeeper
said they would, as they kuow that
they deserved it. Their goods are for
sale by all grocers.

PURE

lataKg

T i ...m.-Jh- b n.llon n. n In mil 4 nn
of homea for more than a quarter of a cen-

tury. It la naed by the United 8tates Gov--
Mm ..n ft fnilAi-j- ul hff thll hflatlB of lh

Great Unlvereltler aa the Strongest. Pur- -
eat and most Uealtniui. vt. mce a ui
only Baking Powder that does not contain
Ammonia. Lime or Alum. Sold only In
Cans. -

PRICE BAKING runum w.
rxw Toax. chioaoo. it. louis

HUNSTABLE & MOORE,
THK LEADING

Boot and Shoe House,
HAVE THEIR PALL STOCK.

LADIES, FINE KID SHOES MENS' FINE BOOTS.
MISSES FINE KID SHOES. MENS' KIP BOOT .

CHILDREN'S FINE KID SHOES. BOYS' KIP BOOTS.

712 Elm iSt. DALLAS, TEX. 712 Elm St.

K. HUNSTABLE
Mutiulacturer und denier In

Boots and Shoes
73S ELM STIIEKT, DALLAS.

Cheapest Gash Boot and Shoe House in Dallas.
We carry a complete line of Gents', Hoys'. Ladles', Mlaata' and Chlldrena' a ei

and slippers. Call and examine.

WE WaJSTT YOUH TRADE.
Try our Mens $2.t0 Kip Hoot i. Nonebott r. Repairing noatly and promptly done.

PERSONAL 111 not PRIVATE.

Thompson & Price,
909 BLM

GROCERS.
Say, did you see our advertisement on

Well. It camo high, but we had to buy It.
good to loose. Whlttaker wanted us to have
will always keep a lull line 01 this elegant Meat
our ctatomers shall have the beat goods the
you lull weights and measures, and you will
and see us.

T. RATTO & CO.,
MANUFACTURING

And Wholesale

810. A.IST D 81ft
I3f Our Retail Department la conirlete.

CONFECTIONS
Eresh : Goods : Daily.

Trusilnir you may lavor our city with

&

STEEL

building

Whlttaker Heat and Lard display at the Fair?
No use talking about it was too
It, and we wanted It bad. we

and Lard in stock. We determined
affords. we guarantee

receive exactly what you purchase. Call

Cigar Dealers,

STREET.
The llnest line of

JNT SOUTH.

visit the Fair, we lake this

RETAIL DEPT. 810 ELM STREET.

TRUNKS

STREET,

CONFECTIONERS,

,
VALISES anfl TRAVELING GOODS.

Save the Middleman's rroflt and got better goods.

HE:MKY POLLAOK& CO.,
Kim Street. Texas. 722 Kim Street. Dallas. Texa.

Texas Storage Company,
a

of extending to you a most cordial Invitation to call on us. Our town office Is at 829
Main Street, our warehouse on the Texas Paciflo switch, at the junction ol the
Texas Trunk Railway, in Kast Dallas, and will have an exhibit at the 1 air
where we will show you a lew samples of the goods we in this State,
which we will mention :

THE AULTMAN TAYLOR SEPARATOR,

THE
THE

Remember,

THE

dunng method

Dallas.

Ground

THE AULTMAN & TAYLOR H0ESE P0WEE.

THE AULTMAH & TAYLOR STANDARD ENGINE.

THE AULTMAN & TAYLOR TRACTION ENGINE.

EMPIRE MOWER.

EMPIRE FRAME AND BINDER.

THIS J UUIt WUVB HUASIi AAX lUlAO. I

HAND PUMPS, STEAM PUMPS, WIND MILLS. j-- .
THE HYDRAULIC JETTING, ARTESIAN WELL MACHINERY.

It' you should not visit Dallas, we will Uke pleasure In corresponding with you

about any of these goods. We alao Uke oontracta for sinking ArWaian Wells, and are
prepared to sink them from two to twelve inches in diameter and to almost any depth.

Sir. ill ..II Irts.Ln U'.ll P.alnir .1 thll InWfiHt HffUreB.

We are alao State Agont for the Mica Rooting Company, ot New York, and carry a
. .. . . . j . i. i . .h .it.ia.nl. tat far itt.taI toat. aa well aa
IUI1 SIOCK OI IWOMU mioc-y- ij iwuug,
atraw board, resin sizlnjr, No. 1 and !l

market

handle among

a cost ui nn- coxoii ' 'proot as a brick bouse, by using our sheathing felt.
VaM rmltt vnnrt.

Texas

K. SHIELDS,
033 Elm Street, - - -

la Just In receipt of the

WALL
. And we are

expense,
Hereafter

are

-:--

ELM

HARVESTER

" 'paper, carpet felt, etc.
rM .an --.n,ir vour house almost as wind

Storage Company.

- - - -- ; Dallas, Texas,
most arthtie style's of

PAPER.
Headquarters for

PAIN1 S, BRUSHES, OILS, QLiVSS.

2

(


